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CONTEST2 O.C.
CHICAGOMS
Disputes Over 130 Delegates at

i* G. 0. P. Convention Await
.. Adjustment.
(.*

¦ r (ifJOKUK H. HOl.MKt.
Ulrrnallvnal >rn« Sfrrlff.

CHICAGO. May 28. A veritable
mountain of work, tome trivial and
.ome extremely important, is piling
"P here for the Republican conven¬
tion handler* to clear away before the
real business of nominating a Presi¬
dential candidate can be undertaken.
Thin will be ta< kleU starting lion

day. when the committee on creden¬
tial meets to consider the large nun-
ber of contests now pending Estl-
¦natea vary an to the number of seat*
contented. The preliminary conven¬
tion roll of delegates, with but few
States missing, shown that 130 eon-
tests already. have been Hied; unoffl-
rlal estimates place the number as
high aa 145.
Clarence B. Miller, of Minnesota,

secretary to the national committee.
Is expected to arrive here -e^ay to
get things started. Alvin T. Hert.
chairman of the convention committee
Jhd Western campaign manager In

| IBlfl, has arrived.

'.Ilk I.eada in I ontriin.
Most of the contests already tiled

.re from Southern States. Arkansas
has 7; Florida, 8; Georgia. 17: Louis¬
iana. 12; Misxlnsippl, 12; Missouri, 4;
North Carolina, 22; Oklahoma, 6:
South Carolina, 12; Tennessee. 2;
Texas. 9; Virginia. IS; District of Co
Inmbia. 2, anil Minnesota. 2.

In addition there are forty-seven
(¦eats involving fractional votes
which the committee will have to rule
on In view of the recent decision lo
do away with the fractional voting;
xyslcm. Delegations Involved in thi:se
cases are Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa.
Mississippi, Nevada, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee and Texas.
Claims by the Lowden camp that

Kentucky's delegation of twenty-su
will line up behind the Illinois gov¬
ernor were strengthened today bv Na¬
tional Committeeman Hert.
"While the delegation is not In¬

structed." he said, "there is a strung
sentiment for Governor Lowden. In
fact. I think there has been a decide 1
drift toward Lowden for the last fe>v
weeks, not only In Kentucky, but else-

^ where. Personally, I favor no partic¬
ular candidate. Among other thinir*.
I think Governor Lowden's frnnk
statement on his campaign expendi¬
tures has helped his cause.

"Dark Horar" Year.
"This is no "dark horse' year," de¬

clared Hert. "The successful candi¬
date will be from among those whose
names already have been prominently
Identified with the race."
Gov. Edward P. Morrow of Ken¬

tucky, who has been mentioned in
some quarters as a possible outside
choice, will not be a candidate. Hert
¦aid. His name probaly will not be
presented.
The Investigation of campaign ex¬

penditures at Washington continued
to hold the interest of "Presidential
row" today. "What's the latest from
Washington?" vu the unvarying
greeting.

TTie Wood managers declared they
could "point with pride" to the gen¬
eral's position on that matter.

Wheeler T* Nominate Johnson.
"We have carried out the spirit of

the primary laws.'* they said. "The
law provides that the voter shall take
part in the nomination of a candi-

f (late. No voter can do this intelli¬
gently unless he is informed of the
character, record and qualifications
of the candidate. And to inform the
voter takes money.
"An average campaign letter to an

average voter costs approximately 0
cents. There, are millions of voters
in this country."
Senator Hiram Johnson will be

placed in nomination by Charles S.
Wheeler, a San Francisco attorney,
it was announced today by the Sen¬
ator's son, Hiram Johnson, jr. Wheel¬
er is a close personal friend of the
Senator's. It had been expected that
Senator William Borah would nomi¬
nate Johnson.

BALD-HEADEST TOWN.
DENTON. England. May 28..This

town, which makes hats, is the bald-
headest town In Kngland, say the bar-
bers. Hatmakers, they say, are a I-
ways wearing new hats, and th~.v
wear them so continuously that their
hair falls out.

pRKDKKIC C. HOWE, former
United Slates UaniMioter

.f Immigration, who eiplained
the Plumb plan far operating
railroads at a maaa meeting, un¬
der the auspice* of the Bryan
Democracy Club, at the Uaivera-
aliat Church last evening.

WATER POWER BILL
PASSED BY SENATE

Measure to Develop .Resources
Goes to White House After
Twelve Years' Fight.

development. of the water power
resources of the United States is pro¬
vided for In the conference report on

the water power bill passed Anally by
the Senate today.
The measure will now go to the

White House after twelve year*' en¬

deavor in Congress to pass such leg¬
islation.

m IS ATTACKED
BYSENATOR NORRIS
A bitter attack upon the Potomac

Electric Power Company was made
in the Senate today by Senator Norris
of Nebraska.
Norris charged that the corporation

was solely responsible for the long
delay in the development of water
power at Great Tails. He m«de a

vigorous fight fori he retention of a

$25,000,000 approprtation in the water

power bill for the development of
Great Kalis.

'.For some reason or another, this
great project has been blocked in the
Senate for more than a decade," raid
Norris. "This matter has been Inves¬
tigated several times, and a favorable
report has always been made upon it.
There is no need for a further inves-
tigation now."
Senator Norris detailed at length

the finances of the Potomac Electric
Power Company, showing how it held
an assumption of rights at Great
Kails, valued at Sl.OOO.OOO. which val¬
uation had been included in his calcu¬
lations relating to increased lighting
charges and street railway fares in
the city.
Senator Nugent of Idaho denounced;

the Washington Railway and Elec-
trie Company as a subsidiary of the
Potomac Electric Power Company,
and declared it was a "broken-down
antiquated system."
Senator Norris stated that he did

not intend to accuse the Senate Com¬
mittee on Commerce of having been
influenced by the Potomac Electric
Power Company when it struck out
from the conference report on the
water power bill, the section appro¬
priating $26,000,000 for Great f alls
development.
The Senate passed the conference;

report on the water power bill, con-,
taining an Appropriation of $26,000
for investigation of the Great Falls
project, and denying any appropria¬
tion for the development of power
there, by a large majority, directly
after Senator Norris made his protest
against the bill.

QUALITY SERVICE

The Best Tackle For You!
Roberts' Quality Fishing Tackle is known value.

there is no guess work about it. Only the beat obtainable
in every line will be found in our stock. We carry the
finest professional as well as the finest moderate priced
tackle. If you are after results, use t he best-
ROBERTS'.

Fish are hungry for BLOOD WORMS.
Get your* here.

"Everything fcr Every Sport"
W. F. ROBERTS CO.

81ft Fourteenth St. Robert* Building.

Phone Rate Increase
Order.Was Written
In the District Jail

The order Increasing telephone two boura Mr. Brownlo*. In the home
rates on June 1 was written In the of Col. Charles C\ Foster, supenntend-
Dlstrlct workhouse, It btcimi- known ent of the Jail, dictated the decision,
at the District building today. "It would have taken fitucli longer

It was not. however, written by a to dictate It In my office," said
prisoner of the District. Commission- Brownlow today. "1 am constantly
er Uouia Brownlow, accompanied by Interrupted by phone calls and vlsi-
Ralph Norton, his secretary, went to tors At Occoquan, however, there
the District workhouse. Occoquan weri no Interruptions Kverythulii
Saturday afternoon. For more than was peaceful and quiet."

(

"SNAKEITIS"
Prohibition Enforcement
Agent Falls Into Well
.When He Sees Snake.

ROLLING PIN RESCUES

Wife Uses Kitchen Weapon
To Haul Him From

Yawning Pit.

A unikf. a rolling pin, a foot
that slipped and a yawning pit.
They all flgured In two min-

utet' experience of Henry Gard¬
ner, of the Internal Revenue
OftJce, at bis farm near Vienna,
Va.
Gardner had been looking at

the coffin varnieh and fuael oil
when It waii red.
He had been exerting himself

to down whiskey.
Then he saw the snake, tripped,

nearly fell Into a well, and van
rescued by his wife with the
traditional kitchen weapon.
And Gardner doesn't take a

drink. He Is an employe of ti e
prohibition branch of the Keve
nue Bureau.
Tuesday evening he went to his

farm to try to get the rum demon
out of hla mind, snd set to work
cutting weeds and clearing brush
away from a struggling onion
bed. When he had collected s

big armful of brush he picked it
up and carried It to a point sev¬
eral hundred yards away for
burning. As he deposited his
burden 011 the ground there was

t a hiss, and an ugly head shot up
from among the weeds, within a
few inches of his face.
The head surmounted one of the

meanest looking snakes a man
could conjure If he had drank all
the forty-rod which Gardner had
suppressed.
Gardner started to run. shout¬

ing to his wife to bring some
weapon. Jt was at that moment
that Gardner's foot slipped, near¬
ly precipitating him into the old
wellw.He recovered himself, how¬
ever. just a« Mrs. Gardner ar¬
rived with the rolling pin. The
snake then enacted the part of
Jlggs.
The reptile was several feet

long and as large as a persons
arm. It has since been identified
as a member of a poisonous
species. .

Gardner's friends are asking
why a prohibition inspector
should hug a snake to his bosom.

ASH 10MESS
JEWISH MEETING

Jews will be held at the Sixth Street
Synagogue at 4 o'clock Sunday aft¬
ernoon. Sholem Ash, the most dis¬
tinguished of the Jewish novelties,
well known dramatist, and one of the
leading idealists of the ra<e, will de¬
liver an address in Yiddish.
He was the first man to travel

through the devastated areas of
Lithuania. I.a*t year he went as

emissary to Holland to arrange for
the transportation of war refugees
to this county and other harbors of
safety.
Other speakers will explain the aim

of the American Jewish relief abroad.
Chairman Lyon announced today that
the campaign for funds In this city
was making great strides and that
team captains are making encourag¬
ing reports Substantial contribu¬
tions have been received from labor
and fraternal organizations, he said.
"Such encouraging progress has

been made that no tag day or street
solicitations will be necessary." ex¬
plained Mr. Lyon.

G. A. R. Requests Public
To Give Flowers

The memorial committee of the
(irand Army of the Itepubllc have
made arrangements with the
.uperlntendenta of all cemeteries
I* receive and car* for dowervthal
may b* brought to the cem"tery
on Sunday, May 10, and Monday.
May >1, before » a. m.

School children are asked to car¬
ry flower* to the cemetery neareat
to their home Flower* are so-
llclted from the general public.
Thoan who cannot take them to

the cemeteries aa suggested can
take them to the following place*
or telephone theae places, and thn
flowers will be sent for on Sunday:
Col. O. H. Oldroyd. GIS Tenth
Rtreet northwest, phone Main 1(09.
O. A. K. Hall. 1412 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest; A. J. Schlppert,
.jno« Pennsylvania avenue north-
weat. phone West IM or 150U.

BANKERS COMPLETE
Ei

Delegates Will Meet on June 7!
For Three-Day Water Trip

To Virginia.
Harry V. Haynes. secretary of the i

District of Columbia Hanker*' Xsso- j
elation, today announced the Itinerary
for the second annual convention of [
tne association aboard the Steamer
Midland. June U to X.
The delegates will m«- t at the

wharves at 1 p. m. June T. and with¬
out a stop-over tlicy will arrive at
Yorktown, Va., the following morning j
at 7 o'clock. Theie they will visit
the oldest courthouse in America
I'orpwallis' cave and Moore'.- house at
Temple Kami, where the Lnglish
general surrendered.
The party will leave the historic

town at 3 o'clock that afternoon, ar¬
riving at Norfolk, Vs.. at 7 o'clock,
Arrangements have been completed
for their entertainment there by the
bankers and business men of Norfolk |
and Portsmouth.
Leaving Norfolk the next morning

at 7:15 o'clock the Washington bank
ers will go to Hampton Road;*.Newport
News and th<* lower James river, ai

riving at Old Point Comfort at t r> [
m. June V After a visit there of an

hour and one-half the party will j
stait on the return trip to Washing-
ton The steamer will arriv< here
at lf:U0 o'clock, June !>

Secretary Haynes said todav teser-
vat ions had already been received i

for lit) accredited delegates. The
number of representatives from va-
rious institutions are as follows:
American Security and Trust Com-
pany. 13; Farmers and Mechanics' Na-
tional Hank, K; W. B. Hibbs & Co.. b; j
Bank of Commerce and Savings, 8; jBank of Washington. >«: Kiggs Na¬
tional. 8: Lincoln National, N: and I,ib-
erty National. 4.

TOLD PRICE. DROPS DEAD.
MNNBAPOliIS, m Inn Ma j 28 Tin

high price of potatoes was too much
for the weak heart of F. E. Lafrraxe
the other day. Lagrave walked into
. he city marUet and inquired «.«* to
the coal of a bushel of "spud."." When
told the prne a* which thev were
sellinr. he drooped dead.

' DELICIOUS HOME-MADE
CANDY I g5jgj£ I

Dentistry with a Longer Lit*
Horn* mca 4arf to throw liftMi overb.rd.and boy qodHy whfrr they find I*
AAd It I* from the«e t Hm t

many of ©or moat »nthupi-
tatlo pet lent¦ a re recruited

For I* yoara we have been
giving the public better d*n
tiatry. We never eeonomtie
on quality, I he beat In norm
too fond

All work guaranteed fr,r^ twenty yaara
X ray. VtolVt ray. Neuro

Induction; n* admlniatered
.I r«n«.i ?« N«ii.

%

Kiamlnft

MY FAMOUfl

r. !/.<>..< Maid In Attra*.urr. n«ar M &24T.

FILLINGS:
Gold $1.00
Silver 50c
Aim 50c

'J2K cHROWKSAMI HHIIX.I'.«
M. M aa4 M

417-441 71k St. I. W
Kiprrl DfailM. I* »«."'<tp»n Snnilai* 10 I. M. (n I I*. "¦Olhw liaara. * A. M. ta * r. M. T~llmnalalt nn

faatla*.m»m* It aw»«

r)K JOHN W. LOWE, presi¬
dent of the Vfukiailon ('..¦

|r«M ot Laundry Ow«en, now in
mhioii here. Tfce organisation ta
iomposrtj of laundrymrn of Mary-lank, Virfimia and Ihe District of
(i.iumMa.

Ancient Relic Once Worth $300.
Lost and Stolen Articles

Put Up for Bids.
"One dollar bid: doing, going,

gone "

Thfit word* from the auctioneer's
lips yesterday afternoon sealed the
fate of a relic of u former century,
a coupe, worth a tidy sum in its
time. At the official police sale of
loat. stolen and abandoned article*,
which in being continued today at 63:i
Louisiana avenue northwest, this an¬
tique carriage, once valued at about
$300, brought but $1.
Around $- 50(1 wan realized at the

aale yesterday, when practically one-
hair of the articles were disposed of.
Thousands of Washingtonians are at¬
tending the auction.

All Jewelry and valuables are to be
sold toda> More than 130 bicycles
were sold yesterday. They brought
from $5 to $-0 The money received
from the auction will be devoted to
the pension fund of th« Police De¬
partment.

CRITTENTON MISSION IN
CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

Two-Day Meeting Hill Be Held
Here, Beginning Monday

Morning.
The thirty-eighth annual conten¬

tion of the National Florence t'rit-
tenton Mission will open Monday at
the First Congregational Church

At the close of the eonvention,
Tuesday night. Dr. Kate Waller F.ar-
rett. president of the mission, will in
vite the delegates to spend the fol¬
lowing day at the Ivakota farms,
Clifton, Va.. one of the mission col¬
onies.

Dr Wilbur F Crafts will address
the i losing ession of the convention.
Dr. \V. \V llrumfield. of Richmond.
Va will give a review of new
So< io1ogi< al films, at II o'clock. Tues¬
day morning.

Assistant Surgeon Heneral C
Fieri e and Captain White will also
be speakers during Ihe conference.

LAUNDRY OWNERS
DEBATE EFFICIENCY
Cost Analysis Subject of Papers

Read at Session of Wash¬
ington Congress.

Mtnttemtnt of laundries and
I methods yjf analysing rosin and u-

tublishlng more efficiency In getting
and handling bualneas w»r« <1im uaeed

at thla morning's a<*ssion of tlw Wash¬
ington congress of laundry o* non,

covering the District of Columbia.
Virginia and Maryland, at the Ward-
nian Park Hotel.
The papers Included a discussion

of the electric truck In the rolling
equipment of a laundry, by Henry
Slmlnsky, of Jersey City; a sym¬
posium on cost analyses of laundry
operations, by S. Ilachrach. of the
Starchroom Journal: C. 8^ Klley, of
th* Model laundry. and C K. Wal¬
lace, of the Industrial Operations
Company, Cincinnati, and a talk on

collective advertising aa a business
builder, by A William Field, of Balti¬
more.
At this afternoon's session F. W.

Davis, of Boston, speaks on "The
Shifting Tides In the Laundry Busi¬
ness; lion .shall We Control Them.1'
Dr. H. U. Ellcdge, of Pittsburgh, dis¬
cusses scientific and economic
methods as applied to the waahroom.
'The principal feature of the after¬
noon Is a paper by Frank P. Avalear.
president of the Washington Flat
Iron Club, on the topic, "How Shall
We Combat the Erroneous Impres¬
sions of Laundries Created by the
Furnishing Trade and Department
Storea?" Representatives of the fur
niahlng trade have been Invited to at¬
tend. and u lively discussion Is ex¬

pected.
The annual banquet will be held

this evening. with Congressman
Joseph <>. Cannon and Senator King
as the principal speakers. The con¬

tention will close tomorrow.

CONG. JOHNSON TO TALK
AT LEGION'S MEMORIAL

Washington .Member of House Will
Girt "Americanization" Address

at Trinity Church.

Congressman Albert Johnson o.'
Washington will give an address on
"Amerlcaniiatlon" at the flr.-.t memo¬
rial meeting of the District of Co¬
lumbia Department of the American
Legion, to be held in Trinity Episco¬
pal Church, Third and C streets
northwest, at S o'clock Sunday even¬

ing
A patriotic mid musical program

will be given at the meeting, and it
is expected that Col. E. Lester Jones,
retiring commander of the District
department, and Lieut. Col. James A. i

Drain, the incoming commander, will |
also make brief talks. Charles B.
Hanford. noted Shakespearean actor,
will recite Drake's "America."
The church doors will be opened at

7 o'clock, and the legion officers and
Rev. David Ransom Covell, rector of
Trinity Church, extend a cordial In-
vitatlon to the general public to at¬
tend.

PARIS LOVES DIAMONDS.
PARIS. May US.. Diamonds have'

come into their own swain Thei"
popularity waned during the lart few
years; but now that every profiteer'.- J
wife has ropes of pearls and emer¬
alds are the playthings of his daugh- j
tors, the smartest women are return¬
ing to diamonds, cut into huge pen-
ilanls and eardrops.
For the first time since the war

diadems are seen at dinners anJ re-

ceptions II

pKANK P. WILCOX, chairman
oI the rouiinitlr* «ktrh ia en¬

tertaining the IN delegate* at
i' luling I he laundry ven'a («.¦
greaa here. The cloalag leuMi
will be held tomorrow.

ALARMS BfiOWNLQW
Failure of Congress to Pass
Money Bill Would Mean Dis¬

aster, He Says.
Declaring the failure of Congress

to pass the Diatrict appropriation bill
Ihla wsaion "would amount to a dis¬
aster." Commissioner i.ouis Brawnlow
today urged conferee* of the House
and Senate to reach some agreement
before adjourning.

"I cannot believe that the two
house* of Congress w ill adjourn with¬
out making provisions for the Gov¬
ernment of the National Capital,"
said Commissioner Brownlow. Ho
stated that unless the appropriation
bill Is passed it will mean a reduc¬
tion in pay, temporarily, of 1-5 a
month for policemen and tiremen;
that no school houses will be built;
that teachers will get no raise in
pay; that the erection of the Munici¬
pal Hospital and new Kastern High
School again will be delayed; that
[improvements to suburban roads
would practically cease, and that no
new pavement work about the city
could begin.
'The city is now three years bo-

hiud in its program on account of the
war." said Brownlow. "I cannot ho¬
lier# Congress wilt permit a war b«»-
tween the House and Senate to put)
It another year b^iind. There should
[be a compromise between the two
houses. There is nothing at stakn
that would warrant the calamity of
permitting the bill to fall."
Commissioner Brownlow urgud the

teachers to quit campaigning for a
bonus and aid in getting through a
bill that provides a substantial in-1
crease. .

COLOREDT WORKER !
TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY I

I

Ma* Yergen. the first colored Y. M
C. V member to volunteer for war
work during the world war, who
served w ith the native troops In Afrlci
and India, will speak at the Twelfth
street branch of the Y. M. C. A. at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Yergen will sail for Africa in the

fall for a five-year stay as Y. M. C.
A. representative.

AGAIN ALTERED
Virtual Substitute for Mapes
Measure May Break Dead- J)

lock in Congress.
.'«

A way out of the deadlock on the
Dlatrlct appropriation bill may be
found today.
Anxious to aavtt Washington from

tha eir.barraaanient of going through
the coming B»<°al year on the slender £
reed of a continuance of existing ay-

"

propt lation*. the Senate Dlatrlct C«ni- V
nilttee late yesterday made a atrataglc
move In the direction of a com-

promise.
It reported the Uapea bill aboliah jS

ing the half-and-half to the .Senate--
only with Congressman Mapes and hla T
bill entirely left out of It. It reported -

what la in rttect a aubatltute for th»
Mapes bill, providing for a contlnu-*~
anra of the half-and-half fiscal 1»v>-
t<in with modifications suggested by
Senator Wealey Jones.
The Dlatrlct committee hopes that,

if the Smate votes upon this aubsti- :2~
tute and accepts It. the Houae con-~
fcreea on tha Dlatrlct bill will become
convinced that there la no hop« for a¦ .
K«nate majority In favor of the aboll--~L,
tlon of the half-and half at the pres-*^
ent seaalon, and that further deadlock
of the meaaure will be entirely futile, .i.
However, there Is no prospect of a^

break In the deadlock between the;^-
House and Senate yet, and it la prob~~
able that a resolution continuing the
existing, appropriation will be Intro- z.
duced today or tomorrow.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE TO
ACQUIRE NEW BUILDING

St John'e College will acquire a new
building within the next few days.^
Negotiations are under way for leas-^^
ing a building in the vicinity of Ver-"£I
mont avenue and N street northwest.
This new branch of the college will :.~-
be known as "The St John's College ."
School of (Commerce and Finance." "T

Plans for opening this new school
arc- practically complete. Tonight tha
school's bo.-.rd of directors meets In »-*
the Dewey Hotel. The school will
open next September. * «

.

Aaerieaa
Preeaed

Steel Split

PULLEYS
Deaigned to give maximum
strength with minimum weight
of material. Tranamit mora
sower, practically indestructible,
lighter than cast iron, and
guaranteed for double belt
service.

tile meat rsn.
pletr liae af Fewer
i nmamlialss M a.
rkiaev >a Waak-
Ingtoa.

When You Want the Best.Order

BLUE RIBBON
BUTTER
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS HAVE IT. ^

ASK FOR IT BY NAME.

Identify it by the Blue Ribbon on the Carton.
The pure food Butter for the pure food table.

WILSON & ROGERS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

219 10th St. N. W. Main 9798

"On the Tables of Those
Who Know"

Our Famous

GREEN BAG
COFFEE

Sold Only By U.

Sanitary Grocery Co.
INCORPORATED

Store* Emywhcre.One Near Your Home


